What is Narcotics Anonymous?

Narcotics Anonymous is a nonprofit, international, community-based organization for recovering addicts active in over 131 foreign countries. N.A. members learn from one another how to live drug-free and recover from the effects of addiction in their lives.

Who is an Addict?

Most of us do not have to think twice about this question, we know. Our whole life and thinking is centered in drugs in one form or another – the getting and using and finding ways and means to get more. We lived to use and used to live. Very simply, an addict is a man or woman whose life is controlled by drugs. We are people in the grip of a continuing and progressive illness whose ends are always the same: Jails, Institutions, and Death.

Key for Meeting Type

(O) Open meeting, all are welcome
D Discussion
PS Pick a Stick- Topic share
JFT Just For Today discussion
WC Wheelchair Accessible
BT Basic Text discussion
H&W It Works How & Why discussion
C Candle light meeting
SG Step Working Guide discussion
S Speaker
TD Topic Discussion
LC Living Clean discussion

PHONE NUMBERS
Get them and use them!

PHONE NUMBERS

January 2019

Drug Problem?

We’ve Been There

We Can Help!

Contact Information
Gateway to Freedom Area of NA
PO Box 936
Cumberland, Md. 21501

Meeting Info Line
1-800-777-1515

Website:
GatewayToFreedomNA.org

Email:
PRChair@gatewaytofreedomna.org

Cumberland, Md., Oakland, Md., Ridgely, WV., Keyser, WV., Romney, WV., Springfield, WV. and the surrounding areas
January 2019  NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS  Meeting List

SUNDAY
7:00pm  Sunday Nite Survivors
St. Patrick's Catholic Church
201 N. Centre St.
Cumberland, Md. 21502
(O) S / D / WC - use elevator

MONDAY
6:30pm  Serenity in Keyser
First Methodist Church
32 N. Davis St.
Keyser, WV. 26726
(O) D

TUESDAY
7:00pm  Step Into The Light
Fort Recovery
418 N. Centre St.
Cumberland, Md. 21502
(O) H&W

WEDNESDAY
11:00am  Never Alone
St. Mary's Catholic Church
300 E. Oldtown Rd.
Cumberland, Md. 21502
(O) SG

7:00pm  Hand in Hand/Learn To Live
First Presbyterian Church
11 Washington St.
Cumberland, Md. 21502
(O) PS / WC

7:00pm  Hope For Healing
Wesley UM Chapel
128 Wesley St.
Ridgeley, WV 26753
(O) JFT / WC / C

8:00pm  Day By Day
Liberty Club, 125 Liberty St.
Oakland, Md. 21550
(O) JFT / WC

THURSDAY
6:30pm  Steppin' in Springfield
Springfield Assembly of God
9367 Cumberland Rd.
Springfield, WV. 26763
(O) SG / WC

6:30pm  Serenity in Keyser
First Methodist Church
32 N. Davis St.
Keyser, WV 26726
(O) D

7:30pm  Young N Recovery
Fort Recovery
418 N. Centre St.
Cumberland, Md. 21502
(O) TD

FRIDAY
7:00pm  Young N Recovery
Fort Recovery
418 N. Centre St.
Cumberland, Md. 21502
(O) S / TD

8:00pm  Hope Not Dope
Grace United Methodist Church
Rt. 220, Keyser, WV 26726
(O) BT

SATURDAY
6:00pm  Tradition Five
First Presbyterian Church
11 Washington St.
Cumberland, Md. 21502
(O) D / WC

6:00pm  Perfectly Broken
Liberty Club, 125 Liberty St.
Oakland. Md. 21550
(O) LC / WC

8:00pm  Saturday Night Alive
St. Patrick's Catholic Church
201 N. Centre St.
Cumberland, Md. 21502
(O) JFT / C / WC – use elevator